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Abstract 
In order to monitor red tide in Case 2 waters, this paper proposes a method of multi normalized difference indices combination to extract 
red tide information from multi-spectral remote sensing image, and uses HJ-CCD and MODIS data to extract red tide information in the 
Shenzhen near-shore waters and the Pearl River Estuary to verify its feasibility. Because the spatial resolution of HJ-CCD is better than 
MODIS, the extract result is better than MODIS. 
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1.Introduction   
Red tide is an abnormal phenomenon which under certain conditions some plankton in the sea propagate on large scale 
and cause the change of the water color. The economy in the coastal areas of China develops rapidly. The life and industrial 
waste water excessively run into the sea which makes the occurrence of red tide. In this century according to the statistics, 
every year the number of red tide is between 28 and 119, the average is 79 per year. The cumulative area is between 10150 
and 27070km2, the average is 16300 km2 per year. Both of that is 3.4 times more than that in the 90's of last century[1]. It is 
urgent to strengthen the monitoring and controlling of red tide. 
From July 30th to mid-August in 2010, there happened red tide in the Shenzhen coastwise. Although the max area was 
only 15 km2, but it caused the close of the nearby seawater baths which had directly affected people's daily life and the local 
tourisms. This paper takes HJ-CCD multi-spectral remote sensing image and MODIS remote sensing image as major data, 
studies the method  of extracting red tide information of Case 2 waters in coast zone, applies it to the Shenzhen near-shore 
and the Pearl River Estuary, and finally compares the results. 
2.Methods  
The water near coastline and the entry of river is typical Case 2 water. The concentration of the suspended particulate is 
very high, and its optical properties were affected not only by phytoplankton but also by the suspended and yellow materials. 
Based on the water color properties, we divide it into highly turbid water, mid-low turbid water, red tide water and clean 
seawater.  
The spectrum curve of red tide has two absorption peaks and two reflecting peaks[2,3,4]. Two absorption peaks are 440-
460nm in blue and 650-670 nm in red. Two reflecting peaks are 560-580 nm in green and 690-710 nm in red. Two 
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absorption peaks are caused by the absorption of chlorophyll a. The reflecting peak in green is caused by the strong 
reflection of phytoplankton, the higher the concentration is, the  bigger the reflecting peak is. 
The reflecting peak in red is majorly caused by red tide biology, and is the character of the red tide[2,3]. But normally it is 
not covered by HJ-CCD、MODIS. Both HJ-CCD and MODIS have three bands which are covered by red tide’s blue, 
green, and red bands. Single spectral index can’t extract red tide information correctly because of the interference of the 
suspended and yellow material. In order to monitor red tide of Case 2 waters in coast zone, this paper uses multi-spectral 
remote sensing data, proposes a normalized difference indices combination method to extract red tide information. The 
method as follows: 
(1) Using NDVI index (Rnir-Rred)/(Rnir+Rred) > A1 to identify the possible  range of red tide. 
(2) Using index (Rgreen-Rred)/(Rgreen+Rred) < A2 to eliminate the mid-low turbid waters . 
(3) Using index (Rred-Rblue)/(Rred+Rblue) < A3 to eliminate the high turbid waters . 
(4) Using index (Rgreen-Rblue)/(Rgreen+Rblue) > A4 to eliminate the clean seawater. 
The Rnir, Rred, Rblue, Rgreen reprent the reflectivity of  the near-infrared, red, blue, green band. And the threshold of 
distinguish condition (1), (2), (3), (4) is A1, A2, A3, A4 respectively. (1) uses NDVI to indicate the concentration of 
chlorophyll[5,6]. If it is over the threshold, it can indicate phytoplankton gathered in the water surface. The (2), (3), (4)apply 
the spectral properties in the red, green, and blue bands to distinguish highly turbid waters, mid-low turbid water, red tide 
water and clean water. These four discriminant functions can combine based on the actual conditions. 
3.Introduction of Environment Satellite CCD and MODIS 
The Environment and disaster monitoring satellite A and B were launched successfully on September 6, 2008. HJ-1-A 
carried CCD and HIS (Hyperspectral Imager) on it, and HJ-1-B carried CCD and IRS. The CCD sensor has 4 bands, which 
are the near-infrared, red, blue, green. And the CCD special resolution is 30m, the swath width is 360km (per set).HJ-1-A 
and HJ-1-B have the same orbit, and the revisit time is two days while working together. 
The TERRA and AQUA of American Earth Observation System carried MODIS sensors. MODIS has 36 bands and it 
can do a long-term global observation on land surface, biosphere, solid earth, atmosphere and ocean. The spatial resolution 
of MODIS includes 250m, 500m and 1000m. The time resolution is four times per day. 
Compared with MODIS, HJ-CCD has fewer bands, and the bands 1,2,3,4 on HJ-CCD are corresponding to the bands 
3,4,1,2 on MODIS respectively. The time resolution of HJ-CCD is lower than MODIS but the special resolution is higher 
than MODIS, and this is a great advantage on earth observation. 
4.Examples  
The HJ-CCD and MODIS satellite images of Shenzhen large Meisha and small Meisha waters on August 4, 2010 were 
obtained, and the range of the study area was the latitude: 22.33°-22.65°, longitude: 114.15°-114.5°. After processing the 
data (cutting, geometric correction, atmospheric correction, cloud and water masking), We got the study area water remote 
sensing reflectance images. The HJ-CCD and MODIS true color satellite images (HJ-CCD using the 3,2,1 bands, MODIS 
using the 1,4,3 bands),are shown in figure 1 and figure 2. 
In figure 1 of the true color image of HJ-CCD, which has richer colors, the red tide is red-brown, and in the upper left 
corner(the Meisha and Yantian harbor waters), it can be identified by visual interpretation. But, in figure 2 of the true color 
image of MODIS, the red tide is difficult to identify. 
Figure 3 and figure 4 below are the distribution maps of red tide information extracted from HJ-CCD and MODIS 
images using combination of multi normalized difference indices (red area for the red tide area) 
The spatial resolution of HJ-CCD is 30m, while which of MODIS true color image is 250m. Comparing figure 3 with 
figure 4, the red tide distribution information extracted from HJ-CCD image is more delicate than from MODIS.  According 
to the figure 3 the area of red tide is 13.75km2.   
In order to verify the applicability of the extraction method of red tide,   the red tide information,  in the Pearl River 
Estuary near Zhuhai on October 26, 2009, was extracted and analysised. According to reports by xinhuanet, the red tide was 
found in the Pearl River Estuary near the Wild Beaver Island – Incensory Bay – Qiao Island East – Neilingding – Jiuzhou 
port - Wan Chai waters. 
The HJ-CCD and MODIS satellite images of the Pearl River Estuary on October 26, 2009 were obtained, and the range 
of the study area was the latitude: 22.17°-22.8°, longitude: 113.4°-114°. After processing the data, we analyzed the true 
color images and the distribution maps of red tide information extracted using combination of multi normalized difference 
indices. 
In figure 5 of the true color image of HJ-CCD over the Pearl River Estuary, red tide is puce, and has clear texture, so the 
red tide can be identified by visual interpretation. But, in figure 6 of the true color image of MODIS, the red tide is difficult 
to identify.  
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Figure 7 and figure 8 below are the distribution maps of red tide information extracted from HJ-CCD and MODIS 
images using combination of various normalizing indexes (red area for the red tide area). 
 In figure 7 and figure 8, it is found that the more detailed information of red tide can be obtained using HJ-CCD image, 
and the result of information extraction is evidently better than that using MODIS image. 
5.Conclusions 
This paper uses multi-spectral remote sensing technology to monitor red tide, and uses HJ-CCD and MODIS images to 
verify its feasibility. As the special resolution of HJ-CCD is 30m, the red tide information can be classified by visual 
interpretation. This method is to be proved by the application on other sea sides. Compared the results of HJ-CCD and 
MODIS, the development of remote sensing sensor and monitoring technology will bring significant improvement on the 
effects of monitoring. While compared with monitoring red tide, how to forecast the red tide is a more important problem. 
So we should strength the research and development of satellite sensor and remote sensing monitoring technology for Case 
2 waters. 
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Figure 1.  The true color image of HJ-CCD over Shenzhen  large and small Meisha waters on August 4, 2010 
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Figure 2.  The true color image of MODIS over Shenzhen  large and small Meisha waters on August 4, 2010 
 
Figure 3. The distribution map of red tide information  extracted from HJ-CCD image over Shenzhen  large and small Meisha waters on August 4, 2010 
 
 
Figure 4. The distribution map of red tide information  extracted from MODIS image over Shenzhen  large and small Meisha waters on August 4, 2010 
 
Figure 5.  The true color image of HJ-CCD over the Pearl River Estuary on October 26, 2009 
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Figure 6. The true color image of MODIS over the Pearl River Estuary on October 26, 2009 
 
 
Figure 7. The distribution map of red tide information extracted from HJ-CCD image over the Pearl River Estuary on October 26, 2009 
 
Figure 8. The distribution map of red tide information extracted from MODIS image over the Pearl River Estuary on October 26, 2009 
